SAM'S DELI
O F

M E M P H I S

APPETIZERS
Vegetable Samosas

$5

two deep fried savory Indian pastries filled with spiced potatoes, peas,
onions, served with tamarind-date chutney

Fried Pickles

$6

Basket of crispy deep fried battered dill pickle chips

Mozzarella Sticks

$6

Deep fried mozzarella sticks served with marinara and our house garlic
habanero sauce

Wings

$10

5 bone-in, breaded, halal wing pieces
Sam's Deli HOT (Louisiana Style)

Sweet Chili

Mango Habanero

Teriyaki

Buffalo

Appetizer Sampler

$11

2 samosas, 2 wings, and 4 mozzarella sticks

DRINKS

SIDES
House Potato Salad

$4

Bottled Water

Pasta Salad

$4

Perrier

$1.25
$3

Seasoned Fries

$3.5

Canned Soft Drinks

Kettle Cooked Dirty Chips

$1.5

Canned Iced Latte

$1.25
$4

Side House Salad

$4

House Blend Iced Tea

$2.5

Naan

$2

Lemonade

$2.5

Masala Chai

$3

Red Bull

$4

Coffee

$2.5
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MENU

HOAGIES

HANDHELDS

Classic

$12

Provolone and choice of Ham, Turkey, Salami, or
Roast Beef (+1.5), mayo, mustard, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, bell peppers

Meathead

Gyro

$14.5

$13.5

$11.5

$11

Grilled tuna steak (to order), wasabi mayo, lettuce,
tomatoes on a kaiser roll

$7.5

Lettuce, tomatoes, onions, bell peppers,
jalapenos, swiss cheese and house tzatziki in a
pita

Classic Muffaletta

$12.5/$22

3 lb sandwich with: ham, salami, provolone, house
made olive spread, onions, lettuce, tomatoes

$14.5

Roast beef, pot roast, provolone, swiss, barbecue
sauce, mustard, pickles, onions

Cubana

Shaved lamb and beef, lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
house tzatziki on a pita

Veggie Pete

Provolone, Swiss, Pepper Jack & American cheese,
mayo, mustard, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, bell
peppers, olive spread.
Add Bacon $3

Big Tex

$9.5

Tuna Steak

Ham, Salami, & Provolone (sliced and shredded),
house made olive spread, mayo, mustard, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions

4-Cheezi

$7

Mayo, mustard, pepper jack, 2 eggs over medium
and bacon on toast or croissant

Provolone and choice of (3) from Ham, Turkey,
Salami, or Roast Beef), mayo, mustard, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, bell peppers

Nash-Vegas

Bacon, Egg, & Cheese

$14.5

Bibimbap Burrito

Price +$3

For the untraditional (and VERY HUNGRY),
try any of our bibimbaps served as a
burrito - all of the same ingredients +
provolone in a tomato + basil wrap

Barbecue pulled pork, ham (sliced and shredded),
provolone, swiss, mustard, pickles, onions

Mango Bonfire

$14.5

Indo-Chinese chili chicken on toasted 9-inch
hoagie with mango murraba, mayo. provolone,
onions, bell peppers. and lettuce

Sub 65

$13

Spicy Indian recipe Chicken, provolone,
mayo, lettuce, onions, bell peppers, and
mint chutney
(+2 for Paneer 65 substition)

Chicken Tikka Delight

SEE OUR SPECIALS ON THE
NEXT PAGE AND ASK YOUR
SERVER FOR MORE!

$13

Mild Indian recipe Chicken, provolone, mayo,
lettuce, onions, bell peppers, and mint chutney

HALF & HALF SPECIAL AVAIL.

MOST HOAGIES AND HANDHELDS CAN

ON ALL HOAGIES - $9

BE SERVED AS A SALAD OR WRAP!

PIZZAS

BIBIMBAP

Pizza sizes are personal size (roughly 5" in
diameter), and large (13" - 14" in diameter),
on locally baked naan bread, with a tomato
sauce base and mozzarella cheese.

Served in a stone bowl at 400° with sesame
oil under a bed of sushi rice, topped with
sauteed vegetables (carrots, zucchini,
onions and spinach), along with your choice
of protein, topped with our house gochujang
sauce, a sunny side up egg, and sprinkled
sesame seeds.

Korean Chicken

$8/$15

Onions, spinach, and our gochujang chicken

Gyro

$8/$16
Onions, spinach, shaved lamb and beef, drizzled
with roasted garlic aioli

The 65 Pizza

$8/$16

Onions, spinach, and our signature chicken 65,
drizzled with mint chutney
+ 2/ +3 for Paneer 65 substitution

Cheese

$5/$11

Just whole milk shredded mozarella :)

Veggie

$7/$14

Onions, spinach, olives, bell peppers

Korean Chicken

$11

Chicken 65

$11

Chicken Tikka

$11

Chili Chicken

$11

Gyro

$11

BBQ Pork

$11.5

Pot Roast

$12.5

Paneer 65

$12.5

Veggie

Billy Bop

Choice of any 3 proteins listed above

SUMMER
SPECIALTIES
Veggie Burger

Spiced black bean and potato burger on a Kaiser
roll with mayo, mustard, onions, lettuce, tomato,
and pickles served with a side of fries or chips.

Syd's Salmon Salad

Grilled and seasoned salmon served on bed of
spring mix with onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, bell
peppers, and topped with our house roasted garlic
pepper sauce.

$9

tofu or double veggies

$12

$13.5

$16

SALADS
House Salad

$7

Spring mix, onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, Italian
seasoning

Indian Special

$15

Shredded Chicken and Pesto

$12

One traditional Indian dish of the chef's choice,
served most days. Fridays are non-veg.
Pesto + Shredded Chicken Recipe on 1/2 hoagie,
dressed with with mayo, mozzarella, provolone, baby
spinach, diced tomatoes, and house vinaigrette.
Served with chips

Italian Salad

$11

Spring mix, onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, salami,
and your choice of ham or turkey

Greek Salad

$10

Spring mix, onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, feta
cheese, olives, pepperoncini peppers

MOST HOAGIES AND HANDHELDS CAN
BE SERVED AS A SALAD OR WRAP!

DESSERTS
Soft-Baked House Cookies

$2

Giant chocolate chip, 2 oatmeal raisin, 2 peanut butter - other flavors
available seasonally

Syd's Cupcakes

$3.5

e.g. Strawberry, Carrot Cake, Coconut, etc. with cream cheese frosting

Specialty Cupcakes

$4.5

e.g. Oreo, Pina Colada, White Chocolate Chip Nutella, etc.

Double Ka Meetha

$6

Indian style bread pudding

Gulab Jamun

$5

Indian Style fried dough coated with a sweet syrup

Molten Lava Cake

$6
$3.5

Pie
by the slice, seasonal

Cheesecake

$3.25 - $4.25

by the slice, seasonal

Ice Cream A La Mode
1 scoop of premium ice cream, can add to any other dessert

Ask Your Server About Dessert Specials

Catering Menu
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